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It will bep-oeeedi.gi against the і edge, 
reetmbered. Judge Venwmit 

did eel
the .sit, who • mw 
pi aaut for him Id

1 lor the plein tiff et the divorce
tri.1 is prebebl, ewme -bethre j" I tion ol e police»» 1er poy while .brent 
correct or not udeleo whether there - I on ot uckneUi l0 be oppoeed by
»T truth in the report thet e gentleme- ^ Tet thu n, the eerpriw that 
keeclr mtree.ted in the divorce proceed- cfficjsl |prnng ep0D у* Mfety board at a 
ing- figure, a. a creditor of the judge for recmt
very coneiderable ue. . Officer Finley went h

Ko doubt ail the tact. «11 come out in  ̂^ ю fen 0,dock „d ^ . day 
time but at prer nt the people are wakmg | ^ ^ docked by the chief and a. this ia

ш
that He Got His Full Pay.ВJl Me- . thea Judge.m '■ot Dumb.
The

oiC. Henry 

в ofCspt. B. 

of Oa?t J«u 

wife of Wll.

innottien et hiec
to take any prec -edio* they might think 
the use ot such word, called lor.

proceeding» in the mat
ter of the property ot Judge Van wart that 
took ptace at Fredericton tine week were 
jndeed dmloeurei. A good deal hae been 

Xy/ baid bom time to time of a trust deed but 
it wai never prcduced before, 
of Woodstock had the document 
•bowed that there акте 47 creditor» whoso 
.l.i~ ranged from $16,000 down to hun
dred». The largest one wa» that of a woman
and Mr. Vince himself »d-Hon. A. F. Ran
dolph and other» figured lor considerable

The and bye lawstime. After the 
had bran adopted be 
them but Officer Finley, whe had a hand 
in iramirg them, maintained that this 
would not be done except in the regular

toContinuing, Mr. Gregory declared that
even if Judge V.nwart’. prerent engsge- 

t at St. John Circuit were not designed 
us intimated there vu no sufficient excuse

It widow of T -L rick eue nightlats'Ji Mr. Vince
and it I lor his disobedience of Judge Wilson’s or

der, lor he could, bed he so dented hive

.
.nul Un. T. I His reward tor this very proper objection 

I wes to listen to his chief celling him і *1L, widow ol not always done when • min is ill lor a
portion ol a day the efficer put in hia ap _____
plication to the mlety board lor fnU pay on duty ho aritcdlor » 
ior that day and tor halt pay for two that the cluef should pruve hi, chrefothrt 
doys lost same time belote. More hi. be was diaheneot. The chef redwood to do 

7 read the chief | either end the discussion became somewhat
bitter. The result was that Sergeant K3-

. I ant and dishonest. As the officer. child ol the

.Lest Щ:

R і.Judge Vanwert .had been bolding the | 
У і ancuit court in St. John and be ignored 

the orders ol Judge Wilson to appear be
fore him and boring adjourned the circuit 
in Si. John the week bolero to the date 
fined for Ms examination calmly proceeded 
to let the latter await his pleasure. This
___Да elate of s flairs that confronted Mr.
Gee. F. Gregory when be appeared before 
Judge Wilson on behalf of Ms client, Mr. 

Lynch.
Mr. A. H- Hanington of St. John ap- 

One time before, il

“ і amtt ira
to have

m
fi

Officer tFmley. A. the applimtion hml loU«ed suiti lb. 

betterjbave ;nmrined silent, for -hen the The
officer’s rrqnert wes read the Ssfety lumrd I mo.tHin wm pre^ntod to Offing

the chief, kamirg What the Safety board language to Mm ho
had done, mode the statement that be had affair» of Urn fond.

I F.nl^riledSrrge»t C*mpbeU end this caused » good

who stick to the chiet through thick snd deal ot Mtternem „ „
thin, because the feet had come from tl a I not have any reepect or considérai 
City haU that the chiel had opposed I Mm. They do not hesitate to my that ho 

Officer Finley’s request and mentioned

at the

1ort :9 1
•ess. 1 was dow with the
V Th Fr Sxl 
W Th Fr 8s 
1 Fr Si Su 
h Fr 8. Mod 
Cu W Tb Bat

»

posted for the judge.
Progress mist she» not, the examination

bf

was postponed on account of the absence 
ot Mr. Fogsloy who bos be» sesodated 

Bet this

theER
n
U with Mr. Honington in the earn, 

week Mr. Pogaley did not appear though 
- ha was in Fredericton, It may be that the 

leeaon for this wm the bridge irqoiry hot 
throe have been insinuations to the effort 
tfc«t the proposed deal that hinges 
retirement "of Judge Vanwart concerns 
Де political ambition ot Mr. Pogaley 
toaoma extent and for this reason the 
counsel for the government in the bridge 
investigation might not be anxious to
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o* Winnepe*, 
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mads, Weet- 
!hlna, India,
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maps, write
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я--%, . the chores of the chief. Clearing the side

It is somewhat dangerous to talk'brek

vjs: £=:=vs=fcjSîSfsF
ley was not in tmvor with the chiel. | m» who is promoted ovor them hood» »»*

With a good deal ot difficnlty Ркоскхае is always willing to boar team tale abort 
that Finley, who | them to headquarters, 

on the

J

on the

ic R'y.
got at£the torts. It\

Baid one officer to Ркоаажяе “H I had 
force, steady and competent, took an ia-larted a. JJ
terest m tha polioe tund and wai ом of * ** IZfZZL
_____ittse to inquire mto ha affair»- There so torth I should not bo on the tor»,
wen thno of them Sergeants Baxter and I yat I see he is applying toe pay hem 
Kilpatrick being the other two. The re- time ho wm eppoiatodretfo^. whem the 

^^bTsmeeting was held early in refutation wm that theroehould only ho
1 у sergeants. Finley is one of the

» the for», never takes a drink

is considered one of the bestdeed of trust 
would

The publication of *o 
Judge Vanwart gsve to Mr. Vh 
prove interesting. Tbaro have been so ssany
Й.Щ-— « to who Ms medWor. ware 
and the amount, that wore dee them that 

definite information on this point

», woo, tbs 
Hallway win ■f

OEO. E. COULTHARD Л. D. -
A Respected Physician sad Rea Meat of Fredericton Who Died 

totarfay Week.Rupert.
r.

in high petitions in , roltreadily osltod m MyWttetJadge of the

and cannot return it dow. The reformed preventing tbe examination. 
nfr,:., denomination tove >o hesitation Mr. Gregory rood » iffiiavit of service 
toamtinc their sa» to Ьо aw of this kind of order » Judge Vanwurt ud movedfor 

|к. Msuamvffli (Bkrch people mythe I » order nisi tor an vttachment sgimri him 
Thesoara sxtraotdhMry rtrto-1 for disohodion».

„ whjob U true can hardly be over- Judge Wilaonn said he would not under 
If they ore not true the denial the drcumatroces grant this application, 

ahould be prompt »d complete. Bcqmot Mr. Gregory then that bo Ш
for the judiciary ot best demands » m- served a summons upon Mr. D. McLeod 
TBStigatin- nie is wUt Mr. Gregory Vin» ol Woodstock to attend for exomin- 

Wilson, but Judge I alien touching Judge Vanwarti aff.irs 
snd be wm expecting him in town by the 
noon triin. He therefore osked that Mr. 

made Ms state-1 Vince’s examination be proceeded with to

ne to tbe fact that _______
Canada cm do things that aright well place Febrolry and those long delayed bye law» so

—|asiar,uî?sg:
obosee rie. Md Officer Coffin. -etoMry [ have to go to tbsSorth Knd. Wly. d^

papers a. the officer, the old NeU MitcheU » Sheffield rtroel to be 
^1.“totiTC that they rwigned I mended. Thi. - the kind o. wmkbei. 

shortly afterward, in fact, the very day that .. . . , , .

__________________ _ chiet snd it we can unite snd get pluck
enough to risk dismissal on some trumped 
up charge we propose to present our esse to 

I the members tor the city or tbe council or 
whoever can best assist us. But the 

I who expresses an opinion diflering from 
I the chiet must keep a look out. Finley is 

our last example ot this."
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TODAY. rewarded for while the police*» who ге
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Ржо» 2.-A oaeUlr preiwred «Ucleon 

tbe three bl« millinrrr openings tbl, 
week, With illeitretioM. Tb. opln" 
lorn of experts u expressed to
Famasie.

Pah 3—Disunite ud moi Id .1 eolanuu- 
General mbceUsnoy.

Pag» Bdltorlsl on Or. CbrMie ud tb. 
eihlblUen lad other ixbJecU—A 
letter from suent BoWmod—Joy. 
ud Wore ol other pUom ud sood 
poetry.

Pagv. 6,-6, T ud ------------
Hdifrx, Frederlcum, Hsrtiud, St- 
Stephen, Cxi six, Cbstbsm, Wood, 
■took, Wolfe»Ше, Trnio, Augure 
Tnrmonlh, Digby. Snreox ud 
•miller p lires throughout tbe Mer- 
iltme ProTineei.

Faub ».—Hrerly n whole pxge oi local 
topic including.-—

OOcer exmett’r dorer scoop- 
Three dreperalo St. John muhen. 
Well known Jubilee linger deed, 
N E. SxlTsge Oorp. oloetkm.
A rlxlt which brought gloom. 
The wrong tisger got M» bouquet.
Tbit ere on Duke street lut 

Mondny.
Pah. 10 snd lie—The ucond toitslment of 

tbit delightful xertxl "The mys
tery ol n mountain pure."

Pson 11.—Sunday rending ud nshortitory 
by Bov. Chu. M. Sheldon the 
writer ol the hour.

Pins M.-'-BlIghtod by Judge Lynch-— 
» writing with reference to lynch-
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>orge.
eegat before Judge 
Vaawart does not eorm eager to go on
Ao stand.

Wh» Mr. Hanington
sent that hia client Jndge Vanwert 111 | day. 
detained in St. John »d uked that the

^tobT^Mdwordmg to the report I Judge V»wert’e aWnce, but Judge 

in the Fredericton paper» the loUowing Wileonhold otherwise, 
aherp dieceeion took ріж». Thereupon Mr. Hanington ststed that

М» Greeorr laid that Judge Vanwart ho had wired Mr. Vince lut night that the 
had ьЛ7»«wl ”lh » order tor examtnalinn would not tot held Mdey- 

examination end had acfdpted fifty cent. Mr. Gregory cen.nred Mr. H.nmgton 
u ctbdnrt money end that it wm hie duty severely tor eo interfenog with » w,tne"’ 
“ ShJhe order of court end be prerent. Mr. Henington s«d he would nnder- 

that be wm at prerent preaid- I take to have Mr. Vin» present at tfca 
gg. i,,-at the John Circuit, but he wm time to wMch Judge Vanwart’» eaemrna- 

i. J »o Kelieve and had no beetle, turn should be adjourned.
J ■ «too in uying that he eonld h»vo arranged Mr. Gregory w»ted to know how Mr. 

„-Stott any toeonvenienee to the circuit or Huiugton could s»he auoh an uadrt- 
£IKV—» t0 attend baiera Judge Wilson taking. H». «.Judge Vanwart. oounsel, 

£S1.dgoV^^. Gregory con j bad no control over Mr Vtu» «»У 

Zud had some day. ago, after ho had other wttnes. summoned by the plamt.ff 
been served with the order tor elimination I Upon Mr. Gregory a reverting 
«Tto^togtibat hi, prereu» Are wm H.uiDgton’s telegram to Mr. Vince,
* d кВОТ0^.у adjourned the oir»it court Judde Wilson ..id thet m new of thm he 

ffiyeitorday! nmnt two o, tore, would toko into con.idre.tion Mr Greg- 
ndericton last week ud returned ory’e motion tor order niei for attachment, 

ta'ritjtf&n yostordoy, just in time to Mr. Vin» did however put m an appe»^ 
««irt Htf^ootio/tor adjournment ol »» end the exemication went on, when 
luT*rt«mmatiom This Mr. Gregory »» noted above toe trust deed was pr

' «hArwctreieed M a muoenvro and a trick do»d. __
TT _n_,ole o, delaying and eicaptog There discloonre prooeodtoga wtll no 

K® MrlheptP0 I doubt add mnoh to the interest in the
мГ*Нааіогіоп uked that these words rumors regarding too retirement of Jndge 
Mr. Hsamgton M.eo <» V»wert. If there is » investigation

"ГогеХ-ИЬе had no objection I m»y of to. rumor, tost re. Aosttog 

mhatovar snd in order that there might bo aronnd will no doubt got attention. no 
u lriltriro about Uh. would repeat «bom of th. most recent ftomb»rt

hsXA;îffvts ї кгær-zsr*
, Гмг.нХш other barrister | twou.a rorent dlvoreo тт*Щ/Л —

■ . . ‘ ■ Ш
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r plying ont 
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irning leaves 
id Friday at 
Dominion At- 
і Car Kxpreea
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Mr. Hanington opposed this, claiming 
that no witness could be examined in

і Wbo Wm be Mimed.A
Doctor Goo. E. Conlthsrd, whose por

trait Progress publishes in this iss», died 
at Fredericton, on March 17th in the 61st 
year of his sga. The death came u a re
vere blow to relatives and friends. Cat 
down to the very prime of life the lore to 
thep§im»unity of one who did eo much to 
advance mankind cannot be easily estim
ated. In the medical profession, ho took a 
foremost place ; among Ms brother practi
tioners »d by Ms patients tow doctors 
have been more loved. Judged in 
whatever sphere, whether domestic, pro- 
professional or publie Doctor, Coulth- 
ard ret a grand example. Many a 
home bu been made red and desolate, the 
poor has lost a true friend and the oily of 
Fredericton and the provin» a worker and 

I a helper. By little children he was greatly 
loved M this story told shortly altar Ms 
death illustrates. A little child of aix bad 

, been taken Ш, her tittle ristar seeing her 
ud although her career in prominent | ^ „„uimed “Well it if no matter if 
musical circles bu not boon very loog she jo dje for ÿ you di, ud you «ok 
has earned unstinted praiee tor her singing. ^ „ц, Ьа,в Dr. Conlfhird to

Mis. Brennsn’s first appear»» wu tore I mul|MTOIIn Pbogrxss pubtialm» 
th» two year, ago, but since then аЬ* I the above piotnre knowing it will bo wet- 
has snug in m»y grand concerts, and I who have no other
lest week sang very aowptaby the role of g( ebtltata-Да-Вкашм of 
IoUnthe in the amateur opera. Her great- 

hu hem the singing ud ae»- 
“II Trovatort” with

<ippllcatiox to

ni at Digby. 
•rince William 
ttib Purser on
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the train leaf* bee and Мов/ r

to the train 
for Truro and

uMISS CLARA JEAN BRENNAN 
la one of St. John’» loremoet vocalists

' I/ a
> >

ing.
g cars on the Paen 18,—Cbat oi the Boudoir and fashions 

fancies from the style centres.

Рлвя 14.—An instructive article by an 
eminent French physician on “How 
to beetore the Drowned."

Pao* 16,—“Gallant Little Hale Bobbins" 
—a pleasing short fiction.

Some French Canadian Talk. 
Births, marriages and deaths ol 
the week ihrought the Maritime

8T. JOHN .
t

md Moa- SO•f m.........
beloved.Sundred time est noces»

ing ot a part from 
Prof. E.W. Book.
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